
IJP ON THE KLONDIKE RIVER.

Way up on de Klondike ribber,
Hnmry, I lg!i

Dai 's iilinr m l'uiiglt nin luvmu' eber,
Ut:k to the home-mad- e pie.

All aroun' de tee am clluglo'
Itrywh;ir 1 see.

Wish I eould hear the locus' tlngin.
Home In the tallow tree.

Ont poor little golden nucRct
Une lump 1 fouudi

Cue piece ob de pr clous metal,
Digtiu' In the cold, cold ground.

All up and down de gront bltf rlbner,
Lonesome I roam.

Wallln' to heah a steamboat whistle,
Hopln' to Kit back home.

All arotm' the ice am clluglti', .

Eborywliar I see.
Wish I could hean de Javblrd slngln'

Hume lu de red plum tree.

THOSE WIDOW'S WEEDS.

Oue sunny day In July, two years
ago, I was seated with my old friend
M., at a little table in the big salle-a-mang- er

of the Hotel liaur au Lac at
Zurich. The tourist season was Just
beginning; the table d'hote was suf-
ficiently crowded to be Interesting,
without the feverish hurry and scram-
ble that mark the height of the sea-
son, and we were in that leisurely,

frame of nilud charac-
teristic of a couple of hard-worke- d men.
Just emancipated from the sUllins
drudgery of London olllce work, and
now pausing for a day or two at the
Bm stage of their summer holiday.

With the exquisite sense of freedom
from ull obligations and engagements,
the feeling of relief from all Irksome,
duties, and the exhilaration of change
of scene and entourage, there comes a
disposition to take a lazily observant
Interest lu everything around, above
all la the appearance, characteristics,
an'd demeanor of one's fellow-traveler- s,

however well worn and familiar muy
' be their types. The anxious Engliah

nictiion, suspicious of strange dishes
the burly paterfamilias airing his
ehort-syllable- d French the raetallic-voice- d

Ameiicaine, with her calcula-
tions and gue.-sJe- s the obese Teuton,
supplementing the adorn that lingers
Wire miule before forks, with n cor-
onary that knives were Intended to bo
usrd before either the bushy eyc-brn.-

Frenchman, with his servieite
tacked under his chir; all these types' id neon n hutidred times before),
1 t v.-- l'-- U of our holiday feeling
a! he beginning of our trip that we
si r,.i,d b renewing our acquaiuiauce
With them once again.

; bad just recovered from the
r wplatlon of a quartet of our own

co i rywomen, whoso skimpy gar- -
s and lingular cu' lines v. cut far

1 .jstlfy the carto..iis wherein for-- i
"-- s are wont to delineate the sdl- -
characteristics of the Lrlt.sh fe-

male, when an apparition of a very
different character arrested our atton-li- -

. In tho act of taiiiug their stU3
a little table near us were threa
pcooiis: a mid Jle. -- ii ,1, gray-haire- d

clergyman; a pleasant-lookin- g, homely
lac'y. obviously his wife; and a young
gi. i ,ith very beauiiful blue eyes and
a , ro.uaion of golden hair. She seeiu-k- :

to be not more than twenty-on- e;

tr.t r.'.e blue eyes were sad and pensive;
it. , cu the thick clusters of the gol-d- cr

hair rented a widow's cap; while
air perfectly nttiug black dress, with
its Lioad white linen collar and cuffs,
flir '.Tj-e- to the utmost advantage tho
u:..:u:at:ng lines of a full and graceful
figure.

I gazed with admiration at this
vision, to who.se blooming

youth and beauty the sombre garb of
lor row and bereavement formed
bo '.'iquaul and touching a cuiitra3t;
but on turning to M. in tno expectation
o? 'meeting In his face a 'reflection of
my own emotion, I was surprised to
llnd In the attentive scrutiny, with
whkh he was regarding her an ex-
pression which I could not quite under-
stand. M. can make his face as

as a door knocker when he
likes, and his look at this moment was
abulately undecipherable. All I could
make out was that he was regarding
bou.i; one whom he did not like. How-
ever, X was not to be put off.

"Smart young widow over there,"
Bald I.

"H'm," said M., deliberately. "How
do you know she's a widow?"

"She wears the uniform, anyhow,"
Bald I. "Do you know who she is,
then?"

M. put down his knife and fork, leant
bis elbows on the table, and said:

"That is Tom Heatherington's girl."
"Not really? Then she wears that

aress for him? Poor thing!"
"Poor thing!" echoed M., In a tone

whose dryness and want of sympathy
larred unpleasantly upon me.

Kcr it was a pathetic little story, one
thr.t had found ita way into the news-pfcii- ."

i, and had aroused general eym-pa.n- v

and interest "Suicide on thol. fa Wedding," so ran the hcad-lli- .i

..nd so shouted the newspaper
bi.: hankful for so attractive an ad-- vi

. ..inent of their wares. The even-i- r:

ipers sold well that night, and
ci . .d passengers la suburban trains
sti. .;! their eyes to peruso the grow-so- :,

how tho brldegroomelect
In. r.iicd to rest the night before the
v 4 apparently in his usual
hi. ii and spirits how the best man
bit. wasted alone, and attributed his
Tr..;. d's delay In appearing to his mak-lr-i- .'

he elaborate toilet proper to thec. ...sinn how, as he was so long In
tho best man went up stairsto his room aud found tho door lock-

ed Ixw, as no knocking could make
lilr.i r.nswrr, the hall porter broko open
tr.o ciour; and tho chambermaids
ttlir.il-.ed- nml there was general tur-mc- ll

aud excitement and wonder
Ibt'Ottliout the hotel, for he wa3 lying
Ihr-r- In Led, dead gome hours, and tho
laudanum bottle stood on tho table by
the Ut'laide, hard by a letter addretsod
to hU betrothed all this had, for the
notice; minlbtered sweetly to thu mor-
bid scntiutioualiaui of the day, andmany a hearth had been cheered, undmany a dinner eaten with bolter appe-
tite, for thii dainty hors d'oeuvre.
"Poor man!" said the ladies, "l pu'y
he girl," said the gentlemen,

"Spa.-hul,- said the newspaper boy3
end all were satisfied.

It was distinctly disagreeable of M.
not to share In the general feeling. Hut
then, ho la a queer sort of fellow, and
he happened to like iora Hetherliigton,
aud he happened to be down there at

the time. Hy the wuy, of course, so
he was he was the best man. I

Yes, he had to take the rrSWa fo tho !

f ?'!ty; pnd when they broke it to her, '

and eho read that last letter, penned
to her on his deathbed, she fainted,

'

and the letter fell on tn carpet, and
tho bcbt man picked It up, and striving
not to Fee such sacred words, yet saw
rem inadvertently. She was rich and

Tcm was poor pcor not In intellect
or mtjv.ly strength nnd honor, but In

'

money; and nemo of her fortune had
'if en advanced to buy him a practice
r.r.d perhaps the foolish follow was
3j:,.evhat hyper-oens- lt ive. The poor,
li.iin note was not even good grn:n.
.'::::!, b.it pOi.blljly ho was thinking of
other things than grammar at tho
lime; j

"Dearest: The next lover you have, i

taunt him quite so cruelly If ;

you put hliu under au obligation. It
hurts T. H." j

Every one ndmlred the splendid way
which she bore the awful blow. )

pathetic, h ?i ti iike'i, she ex-- j
h. 'cited a sweet fortiaide, a nob'.c res- -
tj'in.'ttioii, that touched chords of syra- -
l.athy In every one that saw her. And
when slm donned her widowed gar- - j

mrr.'a and npp.cared clr.d in the girb of
t.".'.:;i! nlni; for the husiiaud who had
never come to her arms, every ono
:;aid:

"How perfectly sweet and beautiful!
Toor, poor g.rl, how dreadful for her!
V.'hut aa exquisite sad fate!"

V.'hrn, si:: nmniln a'ter the occn-lo- ;i

on which we had her at Zu
rich, she married n tallow chandler
with seven thotui'd a ycr, 1 bel'evo
the felt a deep and poignant p: :i ti of
sorrow. Tho.-:- e widow's weeds they
v.ere wouderlully btccmlug! Truo
Flag.

The rI:il ! or Cl'llllloiit.
A good deal of secrecy Is maintained

by the manufacturers of celluloid as
to their respective methods of manu-
facture. A method adopted by a Her-li- n

firm is to pcur 100 parts of ether
en 60 of collodion wool and "o of
camphor acd stir the covered mass in
earthenware vessels with rutibcr sticks
until a homogeneous gi bullions nins
Is obtained, which is then rolled. At
i'.t. Denis ethyl alcohol Is said to he
ttfed. Apart 1'rrmi ilyestutTs and other
additions, the celluloid co.isl.sts on an
ii crape of two-thir- d i of pyroxylin and
ane-thir- d camphor. J.ore camphor Im-Ptt-

an unpleasant smell and impairs
ho s is ngth el ; fie product The ctiem-lc- :l

constitution nf celluloid Is still
doubtful. The material is generally
supplied in rods of throe feet In length,
or lu plates of thlr'y by twelve inches
3f a yollowii h color, dyed. The
rtyts are generally added at the time
Uie pyroxylin and c;ur.;hor rre ml;;ed.

Ktiir-e- Ait.cles rrQ o'o'alned by sit- -(

E;po..Hlou rjt plates of a.fi'crent ol-iu:- d

avis cutting ff tin compress
sd blocks. Celluloid cannot be explo't-i- "l

by heat, b'ows or friction. It
btirns, but tha l!t..r.2 can easily be
blown out. It leaves an a h skeleton,
v l.ieh continues to sparkle faintly for
feme tl;r.e. It 13 cli-.ahl- in ether al-
cohol F.nd i i or carbon. zed
by concentrated acids and cr.usils
aikalies. While the flnifhrd nrticlo Is
not dangerous unle&3 it Is bioiiP,ht l:i
contact with ilame, the manufacture Is
highly so. The smaller articles are
cut ready in the cold, dipped into hot
water, bent and shaped and plunged
Into cold water again to retain their
shape. Larger articles are pressed lu
heated molds. The comb manufacture
Is simpler than with hard rubber. Tho
teeth are stamped with dies, by hand
or machinery, and then polished wi'h
pumice stone and cold water. Chica-
go Itccord.

Hull
The chief obstacle to the adoption

of roller bearings to all kinds of vehi
cles has been their lack of durability
When annlled to hanvv mnehlnerv hnr
this objection appears to havo been
overcome, and In Europe the applica-
tion of roller bearings to railway cars
is attracting rnilMlitprnhlo n t inn t Inn
For Instance, the Liverpool overhead
railway, af.er a great many expert- - J

r.icnts, has obtained eminently satls-faeto- ry

results, and nrrnniwmnnt-- i
ere now being mada to lit all the trains
wuu mem. i ne corporation of Liver-
pool has had three trnni em-- a

r.nd running experimentally for over
two years, ana ineir consulting engi-
neer certifies that m lpnt ihh-t- n,r.
cnt. of the energy is saved by the use
oi tne.ie Hearings as compared with
iiioae in ordinary use. Tho City and
Uotita London Electric Hallway is now
experimenting with roller bearings np- -
Pilvl to itfl Cars. Thn enf lnefu f
tlta Westerly and City Hallway, of Lon- -
c.'ju. nave speeineu roller bearings for
the who'.o cf tho stock ordered for
thia line. A Dassencer tmln nf m
c:r:lnj;ei, fitted with roller bearings,
v.h.ch has le?n running for two years
between l'.iis;uon and Kempton, has
Fhown a saving of 12 to 5 per cent, in
the amount of fuel, which saving hifs
lican u.iutr groat disadvantage, aH tho
LllLinn had !n keen nn Rtnn.m fr. iv
teen limits dally, while only Beven
noun in actual use. .Mining Induutry
u ud itev.ew.

The Kim's Sol.
"Tho sun has great activity In Us

spots," says Uayne's "Pith of Astron-
omy," "tl.eso being sometimes 50,00i3
miles In d.suieter. These spots are

vents for the tempests of ilame
that swic-)- ) out of and down Into the
sun. An rush has a ve-
locity of niiiuit 110 miles u second, und
a s do ruh a velocity or 120 miles u
second, 'iiieso ienpests rage for days
i...d months at a time, and as they
' eutse tl!4 sides of tho spots My togetli-i- r

rt the rate of 20,000 miles an hour;
they Htrll. ) tose her and the rlslnn
ij . y of tho lire leaps thousands of
i....(.i into spt.ee; it falls again and
n il-- over the llinialnycs of llro as tho
t'( ever tl.e pebbles on Its beach. It
f r : j. vz lai j..e i.g this earth were placed
in t u- h a tempest they would bo mere

iu tossed by an ocean Btorm."

Ovi iiii-m- nt Itur llui'bor.
l'e ulvo me a kiss.
KM'e ( 'flcldedly) I won't.
lie lou shouldn't say "I won't" to

nt: you should hive said, "1 prefer
not." ,

N

Sho But that wouldn't be true.
Harlem Life.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A WIFE WANTED BADLY.

The rrcMllrtinont of n Coilrce TrofeMor lit

Vir'i Trndlllimnl I nn.
There is a tradition to the effect that

no man Is allowed to become a mem-
ber of the Vasear faculty unless be is
married. Whether the tradition has
any grounds it is hard to say. One
thing is certln, if the tradition were not
true, then the following story could not
bo true, either, und where is the man or
woman who would be brave enough to
deny the truth of the story?

Uased primarily, therefore, upon the
tradition, tho Btory goes on to nfllmi
that if an unmarried man ninkes appli-
cation to become a member of the Vas-
ear faculty, he is, nil other things con-
curring, only premitted to do so on con.
dition that he gets married and at once.
Sometimes this is easier than at other.
A young man who sought to fill the
Vassar chair of history not long ago
(at least so says the story) was so ac
coptable In every way that his examln
ers forgot to inquire Into the moet Im-

portant thing of all his state of single
or double blessedness. Not until the
day of opening the college was at hand
did any of them recall how shockingly
they Jiad left undone these things whlcl
they ought to have done. The young
man, by that time arrived, had to con-fee- s

that r)e was a bachelor. Well,
there was nothing for it but the one
thing, so the faculty hemmed and
hawed a bit and finally got it out that
the vonne man must cot married.

"We'll give you Just two weeks,'1 they
said; "otherwise, you'll have to resign
your place. Surely you know of some
glvl that you can get to marry you
within two weeks." It was now the
turn of the poor young man to hem
and haw, but he saw mere was no alter
native, his whole professional future
depended upon It so he permitted him-
self to be hustled off tho campus before
any of the suspectible students caught
tight of him. promising to return with
in a fortnight, married. He was as
good as his word, though (according to
the story) he had a pretty hard time
filling the contract to the letter. Be-sl-l-

Its verification of the tradition,
this story has nno'her value. It suc-
cinctly disproves the charges that Vas-
sal- or any other colleges possesses a
illecottrager of matrimony.

Aro Thrri futurity Niinilcr".
The superstition that thirteen Is un-

lucky, which Is traced back to a sacred
source, meets with as many contradic-
tions as confirmations. The fact that
the horrible fire in tho Paris Dazanr
started at root.h thirteen was tele
graphed all around tho world, whereas
little notice h; attracted by Nansen's
success with thirteen men.

At one time two was a dreaded num-
ber in England, owing io the dynastic
disasters to all monarch second of
the.r name from Ethelred II. to Oeorge
II. Vet Napoleon's numherthrough all
his life was two; and who could wish
for better luck than that which results
at times from having two strings to
your bow?

Three, w hich since the days of Pytha-Fora- n

has been the divine number,
shows tha'u It Is not invariably fortun-nt- c,

for, though the Fates are three, so
also are the B'urles. The Graces are
three, but so nlso are the Judges in
Hades, and the heads of Cerberus.
Then there are the records of tho three
disloyal tribes in Welsh history; there
are the three robbers in Orion's belt;
there were three tyrants at Athens,
and three In mythology Is as unlucky
E3 it is divine.

MllltnrUin Cnxlly,
European nations find the mainten-

ance of immense standing armiesandof
great navies enormously expensive.
Not only is the cost of paying and sub-
sisting tho soldiers and sailors stupen-
dous, but it is necessary to constantly

ip them and to build more mod-
em vessels by reason of the developp-me- nt

in firearms and naval construc-
tion due to the rivalry of the neighbor-
ing nations. The German infantry is
new to be armed with new rllles, the
work of purchasing new cannon for
urtillery being completed. This is an
additional burden to the German tax-
payers, and coming at a time when
about one hundred million dollars is
to be expended in enlarging the Ger-
man navy makes the nrlce paid for war
preparations an exorbitant one. Fraire
is about to expend several hundred mil-
lion francs for wore war vessels. Eng-
land Is paying 'out millions of funds
each year for the same purpose, and is
about to Increase its army 30 per cent,
Italy Is groaning under the weight of
taxation to maintain its naval and mil-
itary establishmets that it may contin-
ue a "power." Russia is equally ex-
travagant in its military and naval
expenditures, and Austria is not be-
hindhand. This is tho price of peace,
and the taxpayers of Europe can seo
no lessening of the cost, but rather a
eteady increase until the crash comes,
and with it the deotructlon of one or
more nations.

Iliiying the A pili' Only.
Congressman Campbell of McLeans-bor- o.

111., a great apple region, tells
tho following yarn about one of his for-
mer constituents. The old man owned
a good farm and a big orchard, but his
children had married, off, and the old
man was growing lonesome on the
farm. Recently ho told a friend in
town that he would sell his place if he
got his price. When the apple buying
time came around thw town man met
one of the buyers from the East and in
tho courso of tho conversation remark-
ed to him that he thought he knew
where he could buy nn orchard crop a
fow miles out. Tho buyer was ready
to go and look, and the town man ac-
companied him. They went to tho old
farmer's place. They walked through
t hf orchard carefully, and the buyer
examined the apples critically. Tho
old farmer was pretty hard of hearing,
nnd It was Impossible to carry on mucli
conversation with him. As they enma
lick to the house the apple buyer
asked: '

"Well, What do you want for ycur
crop1?"

"Six thousand "dollars," replied the
old run,

The buyer figured a little and said:
"All right. I'll take it."
Tho old farmer seemed a little sur-

prised at the promptness with which
tho bargain was struck, but, turning to
the town man, he said promptly:

"Me and my wife will' be in
to sign the deeds."

"Thunder!" said the town man, "Ho
isn't buying your farm. He's glvlus
you mat ror your apple crop."

Farmer Hopkins' Evidence.

HE TELLS ABOUT THE SUFFERING OF HIS

DAUGHTER.

A Victim of Nervous Prostration and Neuralgia,

Saved After Her Physician Abandoned Hop

From the lUiublican, OAumbui, Ind.

While In tho neiRhborhond of Hiigby,
Iniliiui i. reei'tiilv. h reporter wild told Hint
Mini Clnr.i llnpkiin, daughter of Mr. hcmiii
llnpkhn, n prominent farmer of liartlio-luiiii'i-

County, liiul the. Fiibjeet of n
remnrknliln ininnliirmatinti. The reporter
decided t" in veslie'iiU.' and lenrn the

He win driven to Mr. Hopkinn'
plmiilid country home, nliern he mi

intcri-Ntim- ; conversation with that g"iilli-mai-

rei:anlin the illiif of his only ilmndit'T.
14 You hiive been correctly informud," nniil

Mr. Hopkins, " for Clnr:i Inn Indeed bud a
levere nieit". She tried Ir. Williams' l'ink
Tills for J'hIo People und they did lier more
good tluui all oilier medicines together thitt she
ever took. A few boxes of that medicine
accomplished the euro of ft en in a few
months which liiul bull'led physicians for
years.

"About throe years nso her health beirnn
to fail. The doctor w hontiended her snid this
whs caused by weak digestion. This produced
nervonsn"ss, which was necompimieil by e

troubles, which nt first was located in
the nerves about the heart. Of course this
wus dangerous location for any such trouble,
flnd she rapidly ifreir worse, notwithstanJinc
Hint the physician was tnalinir her. This
continued till a year ago last November, at
which timeehe was almost constantly confined
to h"r bed.

"The neurnlpa became gradually worse,
And tinally nh was a confirmed victim to it.

" Norvo-.i- prostration set in, nnd she was
toon nil run down. Her blood was impure
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"Brevity is the soul of wit." Good
wife, you need

SAPOLSO
STOVE NAPTHA, the Cheapest and
Best Fuel on the market. With it you
can run a Vapor Stove for one-ha- li

cent per hour. Give us a call and be
convinced.

W. O. Holmes,
Eshleman & Wolf,
L. E. Wharey,
W. F. Hartman,

nnd watery, nnd ner tSecamS sal-
low ami colorless. She hud no strength, und
tho least noise, irritated her, sho was so ner-
vous. We had another physician, und he
treated her etendily for a year without doinj;
her ntiy jjood. In fuel, It seemed that sho
was continually becoming worse. He Dually
pivo up tho case as hopeless, nnd ail vised
us to (.'ft IT. Williams' l'ink Pills for 1'ale
People for her, as he said that they were the
only tlilm; thnt would benefit her.

" I procured a couple of boxes of the pills,
and found that their use helped her con-
siderably. She kept on tnkiiiK litem till she
Used about a dozen boxes, with the result
that she was entirely well, and then

has been no svmptoms hatever, of her
old trouhle. 1'r. Williams' l'ink Pills are
certainly a wonderful medicine, which did n
wonderlul giuA in Clara's ease, doinc w hat
several physicians failed to accomplish. "

All the elements necessary to pi ve new life
nnd richness to the blood and restore shatter-
ed nerves are eontaiind, in a condensed
form, in Dr. Williams' l'ink Pills fur Pale
People. They nre nlso u Kperilic for troii-Ide- s

peculiar to feinnlcs, such ns suppres-
sions, irregularities and nil forma of wordi-
ness. In men they effect a rndirnl cure
in nil eases arinlnp from mental worry,
overwork or excesses of whatever
lr. Williams' Pink Pills nre sold in boxes
Clever ill loose biilk) nt 50 cents a box or six
boxes for $2.,r0, and mav be had of all driu;-eist-

or direct by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, X. Y.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
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A Word With You.
It is worth your while to give attention to

Rome reasons why you be a reauer of
The Philadelphia Pkess.

The Pbes3 is the greatest home newspaper
of the United States. Its record of each day's
events, in all parts of the world, is more com-
plete than that of any other paper. It has no
space for sensationalism, or anything tending
to lower the moral tone.

No other Philadelphia paper ling equal facilities for obtaining
prompt aud accurate reports, oi news events, wherever tliey may
occur. Reporters for Till I'liKsg aro In every aoctlOD of Philadel-
phia eery day; special correspondent a of Tub 1'kkhh are stationed
at. every couuty seat and Important town In Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Delaware and inarylnnd, and at every news Center lu the
I'ulu-- States und the old world. ,

No other Philadelphia paper equals The
Press in its special departments the woman's
page ; the literary page ; the market page ; the
pages devoted to church news, school news,
society news, G. A, R. news, sporting news,
etc.

The Press is an advocate of the principles
of the Republican party, but it prints the news
of all political events more fully than any other
daper ; hence The Press should be your paper,
no matter what your political opinions, are, if
you wish to be well informed. In a word, The
Philadelphia Prfss prints all the new3 all the
time.

Send in your address. Sample copy of
The Press will be mailed free. If you are fair-mind- ed

you will read it regularly.
The Daii.t Phkss Is mailed to siinsnrlbers for n.oo a year (.TO

cts. a month), payable In advance; Tun Sunday I'kkks, a
J."11'!.1"" J'bkss, $h.oo a yeur (7ii etsauiouth);" I'kksh. Il.om year. A liberal eominlsalon la allowed
jj numuim nun aunuii, Buusoripuoiis, or to persons who will place
J I'" '''" pn sale In localities where there are 110 uirenta. Address "The Press," J'lilludelphla.
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Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

the markktsT"
bloomsburg markets.

CORRIUTIDWtSKLT. RKTAIL PRICBI

Butter per lb $
Kggs per dozen '

Lard per lb
I lam per pound
Pork, whole, per pound... J
Beef, quarter, per pound .... '
Wheat per bushel ,' '
Oats ........ 'Rye " " 3l
Wheat flour per bbl 5 to 6.00
Hay per ton.... la to$,4Potatoes per bushel, new,.. .. Jl
Turnips "
Onions " " 8
Sweet potatoes per peck
Tallow per lb Jt
Shoulder " i
Side meat"" ' ' e8
Vinegar, per qt . , x- -
Dried apples per lb ' '0.
Dried cherries, pitted. ', . . )

Raspberries U'Cow Hides per lb .' .'
"

'.1
Steer ' 'CalfSkin $0
Sheep pelts '

Shelled corn per bus ) A
Corn meal, cwt " , l.
Bran, " .. T.
Chon qo
Middlings " " M
Chickens per lb new ...... l

"Id "co
" "Turkeys

' ,,1
Geese " " jl
Ducks " ".......'.' I '0l

COAL.

No. 6, delivered j.6o
" 4 and s " 8

"6 at yard ,.3j" 4 and 5 at yard 3.60

1 ne Leaning uonjerralorf or America--- 1J

Cal Kasltsn, Director.
br fVur

una

Send for PRxpectut

lirint full information.
I Fiank W. H ali, General Manafer.

NEW
DINING ROOnS.

A LARGE and well furnished dining room
has been opened lv onthe
second flo.ir of his ahMl AUKAflU,rei.
taurant. Meals will be served at the regular
dining hours for 2 5c. nnd they can also be
obtained at any lime. The table will be sup-
plied with the delicacies of the season and
the service will be first-clas-

Entrance, bj door between Sestauract an

Halfalera's grocery store.

BcllcuicHiia Plaitcr
Cures

Vomans Pains

by fouchingTheSPOT

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and lj

Patent business conducted lor MuDKliATK
FK KH.

OUH OFFICE 19 OITOSITRTHK TT. 8. PAT-
ENT OFKICK. We havo no al
business direct, hence can transact patent busl
ness in less time and at Less Cost than those re
mote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrlp
tlon. We advise If patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent la secured

A book, "How to obtain Patents," with refer
ences to actual clients In your btate.county, o
town sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW & VO Washington, V. C.
(Oppoalte U. S Patent omco.)

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snvdkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modeia
conveniences

mmHTBfff
For all Bilious and Nnsvous fi 3 I
Diseasbi. They purify tho tt,Mfl T

I!lood and cive IIkalthv til til

.1.. AntlrM . t..r, n 1 1 W

Cur DYSPEPSIA, HSADACHEj,
CCNSTIPATIO:j snd HJMPJ.- -

5 27 6m.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you aro out of employment nnd want a

OOHltlon. nuvlnir vmi .Ml to ftlllO lllOlltlliy
clear above expensps bv working regularly. ""

If you want. tf lncreaKo your present '"''""T
irniu v.J tof.Min veariv, Dv working anxiu
write tli (tl.OUK cA, 7i Chestnut St., PH '
Pn.. uttitlnir nan. wlml Imp mnrrlpfl or.lnlfle, HlHb

or present, employment, nnd you can ecul..i
poaiuon wiin mem oy wuicu ,v"u hum
more money eHler aud faster than y 1,i r.
made before to your life.


